
 
 
 
 
 
 
Washington Ambulatory Surgery CenterAssociation (“WASCA”) is pleased to announce that its 
2014 Annual Education Conference & Tradeshow is being held at the Tulalip Resort & Spa, 10200 
QuilCeda Boulevard, Tulalip, WA, 98271, on Thursday, September 18th, and Friday, September, 
19th, 2014. 
 
In 2013, WASCA had the largest industry participation at its annual education conference and 
tradeshow in the association’s history, with more than 210 attendees and 85 exhibitors.  WASCA 
anticipates participation will be even greater in 2014.  There are approximately 250 ASCs in the State 
of Washington, including single and multi-specialty ASCs, physician owned ASCs and joint ventures 
with hospitals and management companies. 
 
WASCA invites you to take advantage of thisopportunity to connect with ASC decision-makersin 
Washington. As anexhibitor, you will have two days to showcase your products and services to 
administrators and chief executive officers, clinical directors and materials managers, and physicians 
and nurses. 
 
Conference sponsors will have prime exhibit space and special recognition. WASCA has added more 
space for exhibitors, but as the trade show continues to grow in popularity,space fills up quickly.  
WASCA strongly encourages you to reserve your space today.Please note space is not considered 
reserved until payment has been received and exhibit space is awarded in the order registrationis 
received.The Conference Sponsorship Levels and the Conference Registration Form are attached. 
 
Thank you again for your consideration andcontinued support.  If you should have questions, please 
do not hesitate to contact Patti McMinn ((206)992-3330 or pattim@wasca.net) or me ((206)838-
9540).  Exhibitor space sells out quickly, so reserve your space today. 
 
WASCA has negotiated an outstanding room rate with the resort of $145/night. We recommend that 
you reserve your rooms in advance and be sure to mention you are with WASCA when making your 
reservation. 866-716-7162. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
Debbie Perdue, Director of Surgical Services, Minor and James Medical, PLLC 
2014Annual Education Conference & Tradeshow Committee Chair 
 


